Factsheet:

Logos
codex (codici)
roll
Exodus
Joshua
Pentateuch: Genesis, Exodus, Numbers
          Deuteronomy, Leviticus

Vatican Vergil (Codex Vergilius Vaticanus), 4 - 5C
vellum
parchment
folio: recto and verso
Vergil (Aeneid)

"Vienna Genesis", early 6C

Golden Age of Irish Manuscript
   Illumination, 600-800 AD
scriptoria; scribe
reliquaries
Vergil, Horace, Ovid, Juvenal
Jerome
Eusebius
Gregory the Great
peregrinatio pro Christi
insular script (scriptura Scottica)
Hiberno-Saxon manuscripts
Codex Ussherianus I (Primus)
Archbishop James Ussher
monogram cross
repoussé
Cathach of St. Columba, 625 AD
diminuendo effect
psalter
interlace
Durham Fragment (Gospel Book)
St. Columbanus left Ireland ca. 563 AD

St. Columbanus
Book of Durrow, ca. 680 AD
colophon page: notation often placed in a book, at the end, giving facts of its production; distinctive emblem of publisher, as on the title page or cover;

Canon Tables
carpet page
Initium page
colors used in Durrow:
   green verdigris (copper acetate), red lead, yellow orpiment
Diatessaron
Arculf, pilgrim fm. Near East

Chi Rho page of gospel book
Gospels of St. Willibrord or Echternach Gospels